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Newt Release Fro1111 
Untveratty of Mtnne.eota 
Untveratty of Mlnneaota, Morrla 
Morrte, Mtnneeota 
July 1s. 1961 
For Immediate Release 
The appointment of Dr. Clyde E. Johnson as as,tst.ant professor of muatc at 
the Unlverslty of Mlnneaota. Morrt1 hat been announced. 
Dr. J'obnaon was formerly associate profeeaoi: of 111.usic and cha!rinan of the 
1epartment of mus~ at Pareons College, Paf.rtleld. Iowa. At UMM he will 1:eat!h 
band and instrumental mualc and muslc education. 
Dr. Johnson recelved hla bachelor of muste. master of arte, and doctor of 
philoaophy degrees from the State University of lowa, Iowa ctty and studied tor 
one year in Germany under a Fulbright acholarehlp. 
The c01npo1er of u.ny tnstruinental compoelttona, Dr. Johnson la a member of 
several profeestonal eoctetiea. He le married and has three children. 
Dr. Johnson's aHi.gnmant ta one of twanty,..one new faculty appotntunte now 
betng made following the Mf.nnesota legi1lature•• approval of funds for the 
continued operatlon ot the Unlveralty of Minnesota, Morris. UMM opened last 
fa.U wlth a freshun class of 238 students and wUl' adil sophomores this fall and 
junlo~a the y-ar after. 
